
Give Your. Hood A 6000
Starching Bath

An astonishing record of serious I
blood poisoning Is dally brought to
our attention. And most if not all
these conditions could be averted were

the blood primed, toned and purified
In advance by that wonderful remedy
known everywhere as S. S. S. Few
people realize how quickly the system

becomes infected with the acids and
ferments from undigested food, con-
stipation and inactive kidneys.

The symptoms of fever, thirst, ex-
citability, dry skin followed by rash,
and many indications are often wrong-
ly diagnosed as Ptomaine poisoning.
Many people who act hastily from
violent temper are simply suffering
from the effects of poisoned blood,
produced by faulty elimination. But
by far the greatest peril Is the dally
danger from bruises, contusions, the
?cratch of a rusty nail, and vocational
poisoning.

The medicinal properties of S. S. 9. «re rela-
tively Just aa essential to vrll balanced health
as «re the nutritive properties of the meats,

grains, fats and sugars of our dally food. And

If you will bear this fact In mind and get youi

blood under the dominating Influence of S. S. S.

? yon will not only drive out those impuritlef
that cause Rheumatism. Catarrh, Ectema, Flm
pies. Bolls and thin anemic blood, but yon will

feel anew the thrill of health than can com<
only from a purified blood stream.

Do not accept anything else In pldfe oi

S. S. S.; pay no attention to the "Just as Good'
claims of those who would sacrifice your hcaltl
to make an extra profit. S. S. S. contains m
minerals, no crude drugs, nothing but the mot

beneficial materials. So be sure and get S. S. S
and aTold disappointment. Get a bottle to-daj
and trrttc for free mlvlep to The Swift Specl:!'
Or., 302 Sw!:> r'.t;.. Atlanta, Oa.

RUB PI FROM BACK
ILL BACKACHE GONE

Get a Small Trial Bottle of Old-
Time St. Jacobs Oil

RUB SORENESS RIGHT OUT

Instant Relief?The moment you 1
rub the Backache, Lumbago

and Sciatica goes
Ah! Pain is gone!
Quickly?? Yes! Almost instant re-

lief from soreness, stiffness, lameness
and pain follows a gentle rubbing
\u25a0with "St. Jacobs OH."

Apply this b-octhing. penetrating oi!
directly upon the ache, and "ke mn-ic,
relief comes. "St. Jacobs Oil" is a
harmless backache, lumbago and sci-
atica cure which never disappoints
and doesn't burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining:
Stop those torturous "stitches.." I n a
moment you will forget that you ever
had a back, because it won't hurt or
be stilt or lame. Don't suffer! Get
a small trial bottle of "St. Jacobs
Oil" from your druggist now and get

this lasting relief. ?Advertisement.

C. A. Comiskey Is Again
Confined to His Bed

Rome, Italy, Feb. 13.?Charles A.
Comiskey, president of the Chicago
club of the American Baseball Lea-
gue, was again confined to bed to-day
suffering from stomach trouble. Pro-
fessor Giuseppe Bastianelli, who was
in attendance, forbade him to leave
for Nice to-night with the members
of the visiting baseball teams. The
teams were obliged to abandon the
idea of playing a game here owing
to "wet grounds."

LINES HIS
POCKET WITH

YOUR SKIN
That Is What an Unscrupulous

Dealer Does If He Succeeds
in Selling You a Substitute

For Resinol.
Jver eighteen years of constant use

by physicians and public have shown
that Resinol stops itching instantly,
and quickly heals tormenting, unsight-
ly, skin eruptions. We have thousands
of unsolicited testimonials that prove i
It.

? Most druggists are only too glad to 1
cell Resinol to their customers because
they know that it will give satisfaction.
But a few unscrupulous dealers offer,
in its place, ointments which resemble i
Resinol closely enough In name or ap-
pearance to deceive the unwary.

They claim these are "just the same
as Resinol," or "just as good as Resi-
nol." But they are NOT. They are
crude imitations, often cheaply made
and of little or no healing power. The
dishonest dealer wants to sell these
imitations instead of Resinol because
HE can make a few cents more profit
and not because they will do your skin
any good.

We publish this to warn our cus-
tomers, many of whom write that they
have been deceived by imitations of
Resinol. If anyone tries 'his trick on
you, insist on seeing a jar of genuine
Resinol also. Compare the two oint-
ments and decide for yourself if the
"substitute" IS "just the same ae Resi-
nol." Resinol is never sold in bulk,
only in opal jars with the name blown
In the bottom. Each jar comes in a
blue carton which It ip unlawful to
imitate. Price 50c and sl. For trial
Bize, free, write to Dept. 4 2-R, Resinol.
Baltimore, Md.?Advertisement.

OWES HER LIFE TO
THIS LUNG MEDICINE

The manufacturers of Eckman's Al-
terative, a medicine for Throat and
Lung affections, regret that all suffer-
ers of these serious troubles do not take
the trouble to Investigate for them-
selves what this medic'ne has accom-
plished during the past fifteen years in
u number oP cases. Head this:

Griffith, Lake Co., lnd.
"Gentlemen: About September 10,

1908, my mother-in-law was taken sick
with Catarrhal I'neumonia, which de-
veloped into Lung Trouble. In January,
when Rev Wm. Berg, of St. Michael s
Church, at Schererville, lnd., prepared
lier for death, he recommended that I
get Eckman's Alterative, and see if it
would not give her some relief. The
attending physician declared she had
Lung Trouble and was beyond all med-
ical aid. So I Immediately had Rev.
Wm. Bere to send for a bottle. Practi-
cally without hope for recovery, I in-
sisted that she try the Alterative,
\u25a0which she did. I am glad to say that
oh» soon began to improve. Now. she
works as hard as ever, weighs twenty
pounds heavier than she ever did be-
fore she took sick, and is in good
health."

(Affidavit) JOS. GRIMMER
<Ahove abbreviated; more on request.)

Eckman's Alterative has been proven
by many years' test to be most effica-
cious tor severe Throat and Lung Af-
fections Bronchitis. Bronchial Asthma,
Stubborn Colds and In upbuilding the
system. Contains no narcotics, poisons
or habit-forming drugs. Sold by lead-
ing druggists. write the Eokman Lab-
oratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for booklet
telling of recoveries «nd additional evi-
dence.?Advertisement.
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\u25a0ISST.CMCH I
PUMSH

Rev. E. E. Stauffer, Albright Col-
lege Professor, Speaker

of Day

The congregation

of Harris Street

United Evangelical
Church. Harris and
Susquehan n a
streets, will cele-

/ *1 .i brate the third an-

LM£ nlversary of the

|Jm.. dedication of the
4 ,'BW new church to-

morrow. Special
l. 'ilMelt- anniversary exer-

rises will feature
BPfcji 1'lllan all of the services

of the day. The
Rev- E - E - stauffer >

C 1 ' '
* professor of Eng-

lish language and literature in Al-
bright College, will be In the pulpit.
The Rev. Mr. Stauffer was at one time
pastor of the Park Street United Evan-
gelical Church of this city. He is an
eloquent and forceful preacher, and is
noted as a speaker for rally and anni-
versary occasions. He will preach the
sermon at 10.80 a. Tn. and 7.30 p. m.
He will also speak to the Sunday
school at 2 p. m.

The aim for the day, as suggested
in the program, is three-fold; Every
member of the church and every
member of the Sunday school present
and an offering for the building fund
from each. Cash offerings for the
church debt will be lifted at all of the
services. The famous scriptural Joash
chest method will be used In receiving
the offerings.

Harris Street Church has steadily
been growing In all departments, un-
der the leadership of the Rev. George
F. Schaum. The church membership
has increased considerably since the
building of the new church, and the
Sunday school Is adding to its num-
bers weekly. At the opening of the
evening service the pastor will re-
ceive a number of new members into
church fellowship. The Keystone
League Christian Endeavor will meet
at 6.40 o'clock in the evening, as usual.

Y. M. C. A. Notes. ?The adult Bible
class will meet Friday eveniVig at 8
o'clock to continue the study of the
gospel according to Matthew. The les-
son will be taken from the seven-
teenth chapter, which has to do with
the Transfiguration. The boys' Bible
class will meet Saturday morning at
10 o'clock in the gymnasium to study
"Heroes of Israel." All boys between
the ages of 10 and 16 may attend and
remain for the physical exercises
which follow. The ihen's gospel meet-
ing to be held Sunday afternoon at
3.30 o'clock will be addressed by the
Rev. John D. Fox, D. D., pastor of
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
subject, "The Master Himself." Doors
will open at 3 o'clock. The regular
service will be held, as usual, in the
Harrisburg Hospital at 6 o'clock Sun-
day evening for the benefit of the pa-
tients and nurses. On Monday evening
at 7.30 o'clock the probation boys will
hold their weekly meeting, which will
end In a bowling contest.

To Repeat Cnntata.?The Calvary-
Presbyterian church choir will repeat
the cantata, "At Bethlehem," at the
Sunday evening services. The soloists

j will be Mrs. Frank M. Green, Miss
j Margaret Reel and Paul E. Miller.

To Talk on "Lincoln." ?"Lincoln,
the Prophet of Humanity," is the sub-
ject of the sermon Rabbi Charles J.
Freund will preach In Ohev Sholom
Temple this evening.

Lecture on Steel. Harrisburg
Knights of Columbus last night made
arrangements to have A. A. Baker, a
construction engineer of the Pennsyl-
vania Steel Company, give a lecture
on the "Manufacture of Steel." The
lecture will be given in Cathedral hall
on Wednesday evening, March 11.

Bible Circulation Increases.?At a
conference of home agency secretar-
ies of the American Bible Society held
at the Bible House in New York, the
officers of the nine home agencllfe
were present. Their work covers
nearly all of the United States. They
reported for the year 1913 a remark -

| able advance in the circulation of thfe
Scriptures. The total reaches the fig
ure of 1,076,459 volumes. This takes
no account of the general circulation
of the American Bible Society in for-
eign lands, to the trade, or the circula-
tion effected by the auxiliary and
other local Bible societies. The total
is an advance of 280,222 volumes in
these home agencies over the preced-

-1 ing year.

Kor Factory Girls. Girls who work
; in a factory are invited to the Fourth

I Ptreet Church of Christ to-night by the j
; Rev. John William Mlnsres, the evata- I

I gelist, who will preach a sermon for
them to-night. It will be "Factory
Night" at the church.

I > murine Holiness League will hole*
a special meeting for prayer at the
home of E. E. Brickley, 1845 Park

J street, Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
! The regular weekly prayer will be held
I at the home of Mrs. McLaughlin, 1851

Boas street, on Tuesday evening, at
! 7:45 o'clock. These meetings are open
\ to the public.

Illustrated Lecture On Lincoln.
The emancipation exercises held at thw
Harris African Methodist Episcopal
Zion Church, last evening, were inter-
esting and Instructive. The church was
crowded with colored people, who
gathered there from all parts of the
city to pay a tribute of respect to the
birthday of the great emancipator. The
services were opened with a patriotic
song and invocation, after which the
pastor, the Rev. I. B. Turner, made a
few remarks, touching the life of the 1
martyred President, and then introduc- I

| ed the speaker of the evening, Marshall
Ficklin, who gave an interesting lec- |
ture on pictures relating to the life
and times of Lincoln.

Hold Pure Food Sale. The ladies
of the First Baptist Church, Second and
Pine streets, are holding a pure food
sale in the Men's Bible Class room, 233
North Second street, this afternoon and

I to-night. All kinds of pure food ar-
-1 tides are offered for sale.

Washington Promises
Some Warmer Weather

By Associated Press ?
»

Washington, D. C., Feb. 13.?Snow
and cold to-day and to-night and

\ warmer to-morrow was to-day's pre-
| diction from the Weather Bureau.

The Texas storm advancing on the
! east turned into rain to-day as it ap-

proached Tennesssee and even had
caused thunder showers on the Gulf

jcoast. Snow and sleet fell in the South
Atlantic States as far north as the
Carollnas, but the zero blanket re-
mained over the Middle Atlantic and
New England States.

From the Ohio valley to-night
snows were expected to extend to the
New England coast and to bring gen-
eral rising of the temperature to-
morrow.

DISPUTE OVER HORSE DEAL

At a hearing before Alderman Mur-
! ray last evening, Samuel R. Ream, of

. Paxtang, was held for court under S2OO
! ball. Ream Is charged by Roy D.
Martz, of Penbrook, with securing
money under false pretense. It is al-
leged that Martz bought a horse from
Ream for 5150 and that the animal was

: not In the condition Ream had said.

POST OFFICE CLERKS
HOLD XHIHMLBMHUET
Former and Present Postmasters

Are Among Speakers of
the Evening

Prominent men in national and lo-
cal affairs were guests at the four-
teenth annual banquet of the Harris-
burg branch, No. 89, of the United
National Association of Post Office

Clerks held at the Colonial Country
Club last night.

Carter B. Keene, director of the
Postal Savings system, represented
the Post Office Department and re-
sponded to a toast on "The Post Of-
fice Department." Frank T. Rogers,
president of the United National As-
sociation of Post Office Clerks, was
another guest and spoke on the asso-
ciation work. E. J. Stackpole, former
postmaster, represented the ex-post-
masters, Benjamin F. MyeVs, the other
former postmaster,living in the city,
being unable to attend. His letter of
regret was read by Samuel W. Flem-
ing, the toastmaster. Mr. Stackpole
spoke on "Before an 4 After."

Congressman Aaron S. Kreider, of
Annville, told of "Doings in Con-
gress" in a pleasing speech; Postmas-
ter Frank C. Sites, the second speaker,
told of his impressions of the Post
Office. Former Mayor Vance C. Mc- |
Cormick spoke on "Harrisburg?Our
City,"

The table was attractively set. At
each plate was a carnation and each
lady was presented with a box of
candy. Artistic menu cards told the
guests what to expect and contained
phonographs of Postmaster Sites and
the two former postmasters, Mr.
Myers and Mr. Stackpole, and a pic-
ture of the federal building.

The committee which arranged the
dinner was composed of Edward G.
Naylor, chairman; George S. Mc-
Crone, secretary; William C. McFar-
land, John A. Feeman, John E. Lenig.

At the Banquet
Those at the banquet were: Carter

B. Keene, Director of the Postal Sav-
ings System; Postmaster and Mrs.
Frank C. Sites, Assistant Postmaster
Samuel W. Fleming, Former Post-
master Edward J. Stackpole, Vance C.
McCormlck, Congressman Aaron S.
Kreider, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar W. Wal-
ton, Frank T. Rogers, president of the
United National Association of Post
Office Clerks; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
H. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A.
Baer, O. J. Bailey, William C. Bei-
dleman, R. F. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Cassell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Edgar Cassell, George W. Coover, ;
John M. Dailey, Mr. and Mrs. Florance j
E. Elser, Mr. and Mrs. John A. .Fee-man, George F. Fenical, Clarence G.
Flowers, Elmer Flowers, Mr. and j
Mrs. Elias E. Fry, Mr. and Mrs. Evan j
H. Gabriel, MrT and Mrs. Samuel D. !
Gallagher, Hassinger Goldsmith, Ed- 1
win J. Greenawalt, Mr. and Mrs.!
George W. Harper, George L. Hep-
ford, William B. Hepford, Miss Hep-
ford,. Charles H. Hoffman, Miss Flora
Weil, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Houser,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Kirk, Mr.
and Mrs. John E; Lenig, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Lenker, Mr. and Mrs. ,
Edgar M. Longenecker, Thomas C.
MacDowell, George W. Marshall, Mr.
and Mrs. George S. McCrone. William
C. McFarland, Miss McFarland, John
T. Mohler, Edward G. Naylor, James i
S. Park, George R. Peffer, Mr. and j
Mrs. Frank M. Slyder, Ralph Slyder,
Miss Elizabeth Slyder, Air. and Mrs. i
Grant W. Smeltzer, John E. Snavely, I
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Speas, Mervin i
Sterringer, Mr. and Mrs. William S.
Taylor, Josiah P. Wilbar, Lloyd E. j
Hippensteel, Aaron E. Kreiser, Mr.!
and Mrs. William W. Britsch.

Wanamaker Aeroplane
Is Entered For Prize

By Associated Press
New York, Feb. 13.?The formal

jentrj* of the Rodman Wanamaker
aeroplane for the prize of $50,000 of-
fered by the London Daily Mail for j
the first trans-Atlantic flight was i
prepared to-day and will be mailed at
once. The Aero Club of America,
which stands sponsor for the entry,
yesterday received a cablegram from
the Aero Club of Great Britain that
the Wanamaker entry would be ac-
cepted.

Another aviator who says he will
fly for the trans-Atlantic prize is Ab-
ram Ra.vgorodsky, who has the pilots
certificate of the Aero Club of France.
Raygorodsky, a Russian, who is a
naturalized American, says that he is
building a big biplane in conjunction
with Alexander Adler, designer of the
largest biplane in the world, flown in
Russia by Sikorsky.

200 Japs Arrested For
Starting' Serious Riots

By Associated Press

Tokio. Japan, Feb. 13.?Serious riots
started by citizens of the Japanese
capital as a protest against the levying
of increased taxation .led to the arrest
of 200 people in the lower section of
the city early to-day. The disorders
were quickly suppressed by a. column
of 500 policemen, who used their
sabers freely.

In pursuance of its determination to
I stifle all street demonstrations the
j government to-day ordered the arrest
j of a number of editors of opposition
i papers which had advocated agitation.

I
"

' 7
Expel
Eczema^l

and kindred disorders by the
only right method, external
application. Internal medi-
cines will not affect skin
troubles. The objection to
external remedies always has
been their tendency to stain the
clothing. And many of them have
been found worthless at that. This
guaranteed remedy uvill not Jtainf

Ex - Zema -Fo
is at once an emollient and a counter
irritant, quickly and surelv eradi-
cating the cause of Eczema and
other skin troubles, and perma-
nently relieving them. With each
bottle comes a positive guarantee of
money back, if Ex-Zema-Fo does
not do what is claimed for it. It is
the onlyEczema remedy sold under
a guarantee. Price 50c and $1 per
bottle.

POK SALE BY

Keller's Drug Store, 405 Mar-
ket street; Grunden's Drug
Store, 933 North Sixth street;

\u25a0 William F. Steever, Four-
\u25a0 teenth and Walnut streets;

I
John H. Park, 621 Race street;
Thompson's Pharmacy, Sixth
and Maclay streets; Kitr-
miller's Pharmacy. 1325 Derry
street.

Our Mutual Opportunity
You Get the Furniture Bargains

We Get Your Good Will
This opportunity sale of furniture and floor coverings has served just the purpose we hoped for. It has

brought to this store many people who did not know there was a furniture store in New Cumberland with as large
and select a stock as the Harrisburg stores. These people have come in and received the advantage of our low
prices and have gone back home to tell their friends. These willmake additional friends for us because of the satis-
faction we give to those who buy her£. We want you to see and be convinced regarding the excellence of our mer-
chandise and the values we offer.

Carpets, J W//f ?«

°dd R'eces
Rugs and ' '*V , It -J1
Floor Variety For
Coverings I F"*| ||

at Special |Hlf" ~F ! "H Room in
Price* » the House

/ BEDROOM FURNITURE
"

Br3.SS Beds SH2 Circassian Walnut Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier S9O jßllffctS
S3O Toilet Table to niatch, triplicate mirrors $24

Guaranteed Lacquer $l6O Colonial Solid Mahog. Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier, $l3O Colonial Styles

Formerly sl9 CA $135 Mah° sany Post Bed - Dresser and Chiffonier .... sllO Formerly $37 (fcOQ AA
Special at vj) JLt3.ov/ Dresser and Chiffonier, Quartered Oak $75 Special at

? . s6l Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier, Quartered Oak $49 <con «7nRmci UpHc nn«r «'t(> (M) outlets were $vU, now .. Jtwu5p40 Bras» s Ueds, now StMO.UU -

Q seven .piece oak Red Room Suit S3O
$33 Brass Beds, now $27.50 $46 Mahogany Dresser and Chiffonier to niatch $37 Buffets were S6O, now .. S4B

S3O Brass Beds, now $24.00 PARLOR AND LIBRARY FURNITURE
Buffets were SSO, now .. S4O

$27 Brass Beds, now $21.50 Mahoeany Parlor Suit, Sheraton design, $115; special .. $95 Buffets weie $47, now . .
$3.) \u25a0

S7O$ 7O Brass Beds now $16.00 Mrh ny Parlor Suit, in Panne Plush, S9O; special ... $75 Buffets were $39, now .. S3O

<MO Rrass Red ' now aioijn
Mahogany Parlor Suit, in Leather. S7O; special SSB Buffets were S2Q nmy

_ sl6*

' Mahogany Parlor Suit, in lapestry, $55; special $45 p 1
sl7 Brass Beds, ncrw $12.00 Mission Library Suit, Early English, 3 pieces, $32; special, $25

»csw es _ , w . . *

All of these have guaranteed Mission Settee, Chair and Rocker, Fumed Oak, $32; special, $25 These are Quartered Oak in ft
lacquer. Davenport, quartered Oak, including mattress, $55 ; special, S4B Colonial design. 1

Davenport, Mahogany, with mattress, S6O; special SSO y I

Allprices in plain figures on the original price tags. Motor Car delivery to Harris-
burg and adjoining territory. Open evenings. The store with as large stock as the city \

stores, minus the large expenses. Get off at Third street, New Cumberland.
#

Buttorff & Co.
(Successors to Buttorff & Kline)

New Cumberland, Pa. Third and Bridge Streets 8

rv ? I ii/ I i \\J I the society by Miss Clnra Alricks and J |U?_ C]._?, In question, Mrs. Handy writes. Is
Daniel VreDSter WaS Miss Anna Mcdure. George O. Potts, lviarried Irian EilOpeS married and has a wife and children.

~
. ill Was elected a member.

**? ** ? us r> Maggie is the writer's sister. Up un-
(Jnce Arrested Here ~ ... .., _

, 1 Witn Miss IVlagggie lYlcUee, tti a late hour to-day no one by tho

I Ur. Warheld Resigns c , ..
. D J names In question had appeared.

The tenseness of the feeling over the . . _ . OSyS Letter tO KeCOruei" ~

wtrwas qu
d
e
e
S Bc°r"bid proSeM#V s! as Head of Lafayette . Weakness in Rocks

Shimmel In a talk last night before the If a Philadelphia!! should ever call j p #p. , ,

Historical Society of Dauphin County. Special to The Telegraph at the Dauphin county marriage bu- VdUSe 01 Earthquake,
Professor Shimmel illustrated It by

T ,? Th
_ reau with young Maggie MoGee and c n r U l

telling of the arrest nnd trial of Daniel Gaston, 1 a.. 1 eo. IS.? the internal agk for a lieense to marry her , he w | lt i»aVS "rot. HenSCneil
Webster, an old negro, who was troubles which have existed over the Hnd that his visit had been anticipated

slaved agents to -

management of the affairs at Lafayette and the necessary permission may be p rofessor G. N. C. Hensclien in talking
Daniel was arrested on April 2, 1850, College for several years reached a withheld pending an investigation. ton "Changes in levels and Shore

the dav after he had buried the last
, ,

.. ri i In his mail yesterday the Recorder I Forms in Eastern North America," be-
of his "children. He had lived In the climax yesterday, when the Rev. Dr. igo[ a br iefi ra ther laboriously written ! fore the Natural History Society in the
city nine ye'ars. After three days p; n. Warfleld presented his resig- | note from one Mrs. Handy, who gave i W'f-rd school building last night made
trial in Philadelphia in which great

. h address -\u2666 ">">1" Wild or strppt mention of the earthquake of this
excitement was aroused by the case, nation as president, to take effect at \ her address ZMi V\ llaer street, wee jJt sa ylng that a movement of rocks
Daniel was discharged. When the the end of the college year, and it was Philadelphia. The letter hints at a along a iine of weakness running from
news reached this city preparations accepted by the board of trustees, \ possible elopement. Charlestown, S. C? to Boston, Mass.,
were made for a grand reception to w},ich had met in regular session. In In the communication Mrs. Handy may have been the cause.
Daniel, but he never returned, making accep tinK the resignation the trustees Iasked that if a man calls at the mar- ~T

he f
j
rl ,ls Penn»ylvania will be

! sßjg? e
rest ary for a period of two years from : the necessary license, will the Re- Evening Stars ?Venus and Mercury,"

Several old prints were presented to .June 30. 1914. colder please refuse it? The man will be discussed B'ebruary 24.
1
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1 Bursting Water Pipe Causes Damage j
| at Troup Bros. |
| 19 SOUTH THIR 1
U 45 Pianos and Player Pia I
| Saving to You From SIOO to $l5O--A Grand I
I Money Saving m
is m

At an early hour this morning a water pipe in the apartments above our ware rooms, broke, flooding a part of our Cu

: ] store. Fortunately, Edward Decker, a piano tuner, was working on the premises at the time, and he immediately called 111
f;S] for help. It was necessary at once to remove the large stock of pianos and player pianos away from the course of the jpj
|r i water. In doing this a large number of pianos and player pianos were bruised and otherwise slightly damaged. ppj

\u25a0 Our loss will give the piano-buying public of Harrisburg and vicinity, the OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE TIME j||
' i to secure a high-grade piano or player piano at an enormous saving. Do not fail to come quickly and examine these Erf
g| beautiful, sweet-toned instruments. Oar polishers are now at work and when they finish not a blemish can be seen ; ;
m every instrument will be new. ngj

| The stock includes the following world-famous makes: IVERS & POND; FISCHER; BUSH AND GERTS;

[g| SCHAFF BROS.; LAFFARGUE; BRINKERHOFF; MILTON; JACOB DOLL & SONS and our own specially
Ejjj made TROUP BROS? Also a number of second-hand pianos among which are KIMBALL, STERLING, BUSH & J§f]

\M LANE, PALMER. HI
en n
I ITOrM T IZ> C 19 South 3rd Street fe
|- 1 KUUF DKUo., Harrisburg Penna. .. |

111 W. F. TROUP, Mgr. Store Open Evenings 1

16


